
Tanamara Loddon
 

 
2 Beccles Road
Loddon, Norfolk NR14 6JQ
East England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

Set in a picturesque small riverside town in the Southern Broads these three charming
cottages offer an ideal base for exploring the area's myriad attractions. Standing in two acres
of grounds Tanamara being a gracious Queen Anne mansion together with The Coach House
and The Clock House all enjoy shared use of the indoor heated swimming pool and lovely
grounds. Within a short walk visitors will find boat hire on the River Chet fishing riverside walks
inns and shops (fresh croissants can be savoured each morning from the local butcher's 100
yards). Within easy reach the fine sandy beaches of the Norfolk and Suffolk coasts are a must
for family days out as is Fritton Lake Country Park and the elegant seaside town of Southwold
is home to a famous local brewery independent shops and galleries summer theatre and a
traditional pier. Wroxham the capital of the broads offers boat trips and Bewilderwood Norfolk's
latest tree top attraction is a must for children. Craft centres market towns with antique shops
and local produce stores and the medieval city of Norwich with its castle cathedral cinemas ten
pin bowling and excellent shopping is a short drive.

Entrance to spectacular reception hall. Very well equipped kitchen with utility room/WC.
Cloakroom/WC. Dining room with door to patio and grounds. Drawing room with views across
the grounds. First floor: Galleried landing. Three steps up to separate wing with double
bedroom and twin bedded room. Shower room/WC. Three steps down to landing double
bedroom with sofa bed (for +1). Two double bedrooms one with additional single bed (for + 1).
Bedroom with three single beds. Bathroom/WC with slipper bath and separate shower cubicle.
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